
Weird behaviour
Posted by mkariti - 2010/05/18 12:19
_____________________________________

Hi there
sometimes when I open the website and click on a menu button it will send me to a different menu item. but will always
send me to the same menu item.Lets say I have the following menu nav bar:

Home | About | Product | Contact Us


No matter which one I will click it will direct me to the About button.

To see this go to www.dadgear.co.il and click on the Messenger first option in the main menu and scroll down to the
Show number o items in the page. Now chose different number and scroll up you will notice that the main menu exhibit
different (ie Courier button) active menu than Messenger button. And its always goes to the courier button.
Hope its clear enough.

Many thanks

============================================================================

Re:Weird behaviour
Posted by admin - 2010/05/18 12:30
_____________________________________

Hello,

It isn't 'ARI Ext Menu' issue. This problem with VirtueMart. The module like other Joomla! menu modules indicates active
menu item by 'Itemid' parameter, but VirtueMart doesn't use current 'Itemid' when a user choose number of items in drop-
down. On your site it always uses Itemid=2, you can see it if open HTML code of your page:
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<input class="button" type="submit" value="éÜ×" />
		
		


Incorrect menu item is highlighted due to VirtueMart sends incorrect 'Itemid' parameter.

Regards,
ARI Soft

============================================================================

Re:Weird behaviour
Posted by mkariti - 2010/05/18 12:38
_____________________________________

Thanks
Do you have any I dea on How to solve this?
cheers
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Re:Weird behaviour
Posted by admin - 2010/05/18 12:38
_____________________________________

Maybe fix VirtueMart code.

Regards,
ARI Soft
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